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EDITORIAL.

In our February number we suggested the establish-
mýenht of a Chair of Mùsi.c.at one of oùr 'larger Universities.
We were not aware at. the time that sûch a Chair existed,
and,. that the power to grant degrees in rnusic is vested
in the University of Triinity. College, but. from an article*
which appears in this mon *th's number of Rouge et Noir,.
and which we reprint, it seemns that such is the case. It
is eminently fit and. proper that.a University with a'
Theological course should give consideration to the
higher study 'of Music, since music enters so largely into
and occupies so, important a Place in the service of reli-
gio;n. 'But it also, appears that the power has neyer been
utilized. That the chair only exists in name, that no one
has ever graduated, and that lectures are unknown.

In the early days of our country when cities and
churches were small, and organs were few, and the art
feeling and culture of the people more rude than at the
present time, there may have been an excuse for neglect-
ing this branch of esthetical study, but that excu «se will
not hold good any -longer..- Neither in its physical nor
esthetical aspect is our country the. same to-day as it was
forty years ago. Other nations are properly proud of
their schools of Art and of Mlus ic, and by encouraging
and fostering their native talent have developed muen
who have shed lustre upon the land of their birth or adop-
tion. It mnay be argued by the utilitarian. that Music
and Art are luxurient exotics without which the world
could get on very well ; to such a one we have nothing
to say, further than that the samne thing might be just as
truly said of every other. thing on earth save the plainest
diet and the coarsest clothes. Poetry, painting, sculpture,
classical literature, designing, and in fact everything that
distinguishes a civifized from a barbarous race might be
regard.ed ini the same light. .As suggested in the article
referred to, by aIl means let us have an awakening on
the subject. Where. are our public spirit.ed men? Must it
ever lie a reproach to Canada that muscle shall be more
highly accounîted.than. brains? But to return to the subject
more dire *ctly under consideration i. e. a degree ini music.
That a decree in music will not supply the Place- of abil-
ity'we readily concede, but in the ranks of the musical
profession there are a large number of able and conscien-
tious men, men who have spent the best years of their
hives in acquiring their Professions, and whom modesty
deters from'presumption, whose positions are usuiped
andý-emoluments absorbed by a stillilarger class whoseý
igno -rance ls only equalled by their assuraiice. For the
Protection of the former as well as the public who spend

0 »c »opey on pausic in. one forn or another, have

an examination in different grades, inexpensive and open
to ail. To what better Purpose could *the p6wei which
-the Universityof Trinity possessesbe puttoexamine candi-
dates than togrant degrees accordlingto merit,thus stand-:
in g as an arbiter and judge between the real and the
counterfeit; betwen the discernmntn of the public and*
confiicting dlaims of. the'profession, whereby both would
be benefitted.-

MUCH indignation is felt among members of the musi-
cal. profession at the publication .in the Globe of the -fol.-.
lowing absurd letter. Whoever the writer was, is of not
the slightest consequence, but it issimply adisgracè to
a paper of the Globe' sstanding, and a shame to .the city,.
that it shoul d'havé founid a place in. the columns of thîat
journal. To our certain knowledge at least two letters
in reply were written, one ofivhich was sent. to the Globe-
and refused, the other to the - Telegirar, whîch was also
declined.' The lat .ter we .pritt ii -the .hope that the dut-
spoken chal. lenge which it contains mna y elicit the truth.
If Mr. Clarke wrote or inspired the letter, he merits the
approbrium of every honorable man for resorting to'such
an unworthy trick to .impose .upon the public, and there-'
by obtain an undue advantage over his professional con-*
freres. If some zealous friend of Mr. Clarke's is- the-
author, he may find that'his meddlesorne and ignorant'
interference will not benefit - the cause he sought .to ad-
vance. However, with such a state of things possible,
real mcrit modestly waiting for public recognition may.
wait in vain, until at length'disgusted and discouraged,
it seeks. as many a one h as already done in other pro-*
fessions than that.of music, a place where more intelligent-
justice will reward their effWorts. and stimulate them.to.
still greater exertions té the credit and benefit of the*
community hi which they live and work.

(To the -Edite- of-tlte Globe.>

Su,-I arn pleàsed, t.ù isee by a; carc1. in S.a'inrday's Gi 'b.'
that Dr. Olarke, the well.-knowntiorganist and musical àuthor,
is about to b.egin the -seconud..hall -terni. ôf bis Il Istitute."
lu Iistelling -to hini firequentlyat.the6 Jarvis street ohàroli, a8..
one wilo appreciates and lovesl àrtistie musie, I have be
thioronghlly delighited. Hle interpreis the anoient and Mocdemn
masteèrs grandly, and- -tses mmmceli of his own coapoiiiirn. À..'
clergyman. in Boston,- in. whose- churoh lie, wis.cr anmst,,
remaants that Dr. Clare s -the only man he ever met:who.
could tloroug1hly*carry out and fasten -.the sentimùent of a*
hyin and the sabjeoê of a&sermon. H e makes bis org .au.sa .-

g ry ll find approp i 'te e p iessio n t.h ough is o d ru
M Ua et er 9 f th e in str u m e n t. w o h a e a d t é ' , :

.For th' beeflt of th8 mant have l-M tuiy f knowing tue erl:Iitqo Dr. ClarkeI.ul-e
$Ioigroni t e ol i~c.~1eeV n t

PRICE 10 CENTS.*
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*souriices :-"' Dr. Clarlie wits born i 'n Borton, Mase. Both
fathier and mother possessed .markea musical tastes. At tbe
sge of sevon years lie began to play on several mulsical in-
struments, having an intuitive perception of tloir scales and.
eliaractoitics, and at th e age of fuine lh baIoarnàtl te reaa
music so that ho could -record hie musical thonghts, begin.
ninq at thbat time to write eacred musec,witb the different parts,
and ais ten elodips for the violin which ho liad Iearned to play.

.Inheriting also a natural mechanical geniue Dr. Cliarke
miastered the entire construction of the pipe organ, both in.
its mýechaniem and.musical character. which bias given hien
a superior comniaud in the mapagement of its multiplied
resnurces. . Hie book of instruction for the organ, known as
.49rew e Method for Reed Organs.," bias become se

*popular that the sale of the book bas been unprecedoented,
rgeliing nearl*y one hundred tlîousand copies. I viRifcd bis

-institute twice, anda wae improssod. with the easy method of
téebing, the amount of common sense brouglbt into piay,
abid the facility with which all read bis music. I bave also
beard froni bis private, pupils in vocal and instrumental.
music of bis shillin u leveloping their abilities without forcing.
Reo lends bis pupilà to a taste of biRh art. *combined with
naturainees of -expression. One course of instruction with
bien will, I* believe;' b. found worth yeaws; of ploddine witli
many other teachers. I eincerely trus t vo may bie able te
belli bie in Toronto,ae heois a real acquisition to the musical
cIrces of the cify. Yours respectflully,

*March 10, 1881. A LOVEÉ OF .MUSIC.

THE "GLOBE "AND A- LOVER 0F MUSIC."

A letter appeared in the Globe of March 11i th, signed
«".A Lover of Music," the substance of which is simply a
panegyric upen Dr.. (?) Clarke, the organist of Jarvis St.
Bapti st Churcb. The letter in itself is as ignorant of art
as it is absurd and untrutbfül. To begin witb, I deny
that Mr.Ciarke bas any rightthat we recognize in Canada,
to the titie of Doctor, and I challenge " Lover of Music "
to prove.that he bas. Secondly, I deny that "lLover of
Music" apprecia.tes or understands artistic music by fre-
quently listening to it at the Jarvis St. Baptist Church.
1 deny that Mr. Clarke interprets the ancient and modern
masters geandly, "and if by the ancient and modern
masters; is meant the classîcal works of the great masters,
,I unhesitatingly state that he cannot play them at ail,
and challenge IlLover of Music"» to prove otherwise."l

-It is certain tbat at no timfe, either on bis own organ, or
at any of the public organ recitals which he bas given in
Canada,has Mr. Clarke played one redeeming'piece of the
legitima te organ school.., AIl that petiy twaddle about
bis wonderful precocity at the age of seven is of no pub-
lic înterest,, and reads like an .advertising dodge to belp
the sale of -a book. "Lover of Music" then says:I
visited his institu.te twice, and was impressed with the
eàsy method of teacbing * and the facility

* with wbich ail .read his music." " He leads his pupil to
ataste for high ',art; combinied with naturalness of ex-
pression." Iàràmat a loss tio understand the*meaning of
this pragrapb, but it shows clearly enough that the
writer 15 not in bis proper element when 'attempting a
letter on Musical Art. The- fact of the matter lie s in, a
nut-sheli. Mr. Clarke is a -fair !Îusician, an ordînarily

go rgnjit (who -indulges in frîck -and jugglery), no

pianist at ail, and a composer of vetý' mediocre ability.
His own compositions, referred to by "Lover of Mujsic,"
arc pretty but insignîficant as works of art. His book,
in the main, is a clever compilation of other men's com-
positions, and as such deserves credit, but no more.
With ail 'the wonderful powers, " intuitive, perceptions of
scales, cbromatic passages, &c., with wbich the writer
accredits hini, we have a right to expect some substan-
tial token that hie bas made good use of the exceptional.
powers, and produced. some Oratorio,. Canitata, Op0era, or
Syrnphonj', but so far as I cani learn this evidence is. en-
tirely wanting. As to "Lover of Music's"? individual
taste, I bave nothing to say. The ass likces the thistie.
and we ail -know* why. But when the Globe, forgetful of
the power it poss.esses to foster or to .injure the 'publie
taste for true art, allows its columns to be subordinated
to tricks of this kind, it really, becomes a matter of pub-
lic interest that the truth sbould be known, and if "Lover
of Music" cannot refute my statements they must stand
unimpeached. NO DOCTOR.

OUR MUSICAL DEGREE.

The fact that the eUniversity of Trinity College bà.a the
power of grantiug a degree in music, the enly genuine degree
indeed to be Lad in. the. country, seemes te be one of those
strange half forgotten legends wliicb descend to us from .that
Ultimnate dtnt Tzds, when the College was first set upon its
infant legs by its energetia fodlnders, -and taught the usefuj
art of creoping, from. vhich unassunling mode of prog .rese it
appears nover to have ventured* to stray: legeÉds wbioh are
known only to those faithful and stoadfast seuls- who bave the
energy to burrow into the secrets of that most mysterious
of things-tbe College Canoil. Nevertheless, ho it known
to yau, readors, vo have a chair and a degree in *music. But
where are the names of our graduates on the lîst.? There je
not ane 1 And yot, if Our .oppertunities in this brani had
been made the most of, if vo had liad from tlîe begiuning an
onterprising faculty, an able and 'enorgetie professer, and a
vide spread and careful advertisement of our dogree.granting
powor vo might by this. time~ have lîad a boay of graduateB
wbo would bave exercised a marh-edinfluence in the musical
history of our. country. Buit, instead of that, tbe whole
matter is veilàd in profaund obscurity; wbile we have gene
on majeticaily droaming, laoking ote otergthn

nor ta the left, vo have neglected a grand apportunity. No
measures appear over to bave'been talien te make any *pra c-
tical. use of our power. We bave * ne lectuires-nIo' examilna-
tien-no dcgreo-no one -knows anything about it. We are
destitute oven Of tho slight pretense of activity in thîs direction
wbhich was organized as, laving au existence st yeair..
Evorybody knows what au 'inestimable beneit*, leaving the
degree dut of the question, a thorough practical training ia
'the rtidimeeta;ry branches ai. Music weould be te our D .vinity.
Class.. 'Tis nover tee late. ta mena, espocially in our case.
Bren now if active measures were taken towards mal- .ing this
degree a roality, insteaa of a scarce rememb.ler .ed -fab le-, .igreat
powver mi -hlt ho raised te our %ssistance'iii an'nieynw
and, we tbink, entirely promieing braucb, a ttaio wil
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wculd surely bring nianY te us, and, in course of tinie, enable
Trinity mon te taire their place in the foreminct ranke of the
musical 4ccieties cf Canada. Indeed, Our musical faculty
woul d pei'haps beceme .our principal stand by. Instead cf
tho slight and-very questienable faine whioh, hewever unde-*
served 'iL may be, wo possese throughout the country at pros.
ent Our musical graduates By filling. crganist'e positions, and
spreading far- and. vide an able and thorough t;stem cf
teàching, m ight carry the haine, and good reputation of thoir
University into places whiere iL lbas nover even beon heard of.
What a benefit it wuildbe te the country at large te ha pro-
vided with a bona ftde degree, grantèd for a certain proficiency
in musice whieh abould be tested hy regular and uniforin ex-
aminations, insteadl cfbeing expoeed, as iL is te a lamentable
extent, te the quackery Of igoatimpostors who, ki the
absenuce cf sucli a decree, usurp tho places whieh should be
filted by able ana carefully. instructed men. Trînity bas
rnissed an. opportunity, suob a oe as she will prQbably nieyer
have again, but even yet, thougli our chances are emall coin-
pared with what they.wore, an active move in this direction
might accomplish a great deal. Whyijethisùmove netmade?
It je surely high ime. We have a notainal faceulty; we have
a prôfessor YeL we have soon nothing of hum this. year. Ie
itL that hie is ûet sufficiently.backed upý by the authorities, or
that hie age and bealth incapaciato hiin for the active fulfil-
Mont cf hie 1office'? IL is .a responsible position-oe that
might be made muoch cf. There àre many cf the beet iusi-
ciane in the country who, we imagine, wculd jiimp at the
chancle cf obtaining sncb a position as the professorsiiip cf
musie in Trinity College, a position, the need, the necessity,
cf wibch is se urgently and widely recegnized among musical
circles in Canada, and whîch for this reason they coula turn
toesuch excellent accouât both for their own faine aud tha', cf
the institution withi which they migIht be connected. The
remedying of this wculd. gain fer us a universal estecin and
respect which we have nover yet wen, and which sems t6 ba
s far away frein us new as over. This Je a maLtter which
should recommend itseif te the carefal censideration cf the
active friendâ cf the Colleg.-Rouge et Noir.

LAWS 0F LIGHT, SOUND, AND MUSIC.

There ie an ana 1logy hstwoen the lave that gevern the
progres cf sound, light and water. Sonai in its uniformity
cf spoed and-in. iLs.decay by radiation, resembles Iigbt; but,
in iLs mcdeocf deflection, roflection and absorption, iL partly,
resemibles ligbt and partly -%vater. But sound, like water, can
ho conducted hy tubes, &c., as liglit cannot. Light travels in
atraight linos from iLs source, and consists of distinct impuisce
sucoeeding one, another and forming wave. In this iis j like
eound alie But light trayais Lbrough bath ponderable and
imponderable media, as ether or air, whtie so.nd an only be
tiansmitted tiiroiigh media whose weight and conisequent
inertia are'always modifying the .motionsa it makes. Other-
vrise liglit.would appoar. te . be sona at' a grealeor elevation,
just as ordinary motion is sOund at a greater depth. For*
i f ireo hear a series c f .tape wiailch ire c ancotint, or whese speed
ir!e.c.an.edtfiate, and multiply the number cf sncb tape; per
se.ond by two ana the produot by two'again, ad se on (each
operation causing -an elevittion cf one octave), an-audible
masical toue ie soonù roached. For the practical range 'o

musical sonnds ie. comprised beýtween 40 aud 4,000 vibratiopp
pet second.: Prooeeding, bowover,with ,the multiplication; we
reaoh a speed where thec super harmonies or the mu.sician's
toues affect sensitive flaines, and subsequently vibrations c0r-
responding with heat, color, light and. eleotricity., As regards
reflection,. however, both analogies hold gpod,. se far, as
regards sound and *light and Éater. In Iight the angle. 9f
incidence je equal to the .angle of refleotion. But waves of
water, .whon tbcy etriko at a more, soute angle than* 45.
degrees are flot porfectly reflccted. When theystrike at a
more acu te iungle than 80. dogrees they seem to traCvel along
the bank or other surface against which. thoy,'had struck-
Waves of sound, ,however; are not conly roflocted, but als.o
irradiated, and often reinforcod by the sympathetie vibrations
of bodies Lhey strike, and are alec ranomitted. Hence arises
the phencinenon. of >conduction cf souna.

MUSIC AND POETRY.

The ohiof ethical valu e of a wsll writt en instrumental oom.
-position (such as the se 'cal.led "Moàonlight *Sonata," by
Beethoven) is this: it embodies and perpotuates the emotions
experienced by the writer,, and onables hum to reveal them to
others, thus enlatging their sympathies.

We daily stkive to impart to one. auother Our seuls states
by the nseýof 4erdinsry language, and cannot fail to bewail its
inadoquenoy whether in 'writing or in speech.

The young lover. finde in the, dictionary of the Englisli
tongue.three Limes as many words expressive of pain as.cf
pleasure. Hle *cannot invent a new word ; therefore lie begins
to pootize, and tries, by a more higbly artistin arrangement cf
words than the ustill prose, ta impart his jeys.

Poetry, howev or, faits hum, for hoe cannot hiere find ail that
meets ies requiremnents. Hie rhythmu je hampered with the
sluggishly spoken word, bis rhyme je comparatively a child-
ishjige

M1usie bere lende iLs aid. IL ie fre, like the seul. IL is
indepeudeut*of words, and may acquire a speed at.whiiob
their utterance ivould ho impossible, or at ]east becomea'
serions ciog. IL prevides ever new expressions that cannot
hoe catalogued.

ILs rLypis are grand sweeping. cadences, or-correspond-
ing, answoring strains that so0 far transeend the périods cf
speech as to make the more comparison appear'ridiculoes.'

Tiierefore, where poetry onde, niusio begins.' It Lakos the
peetie rhymie and measQure and vocal inflections, and develcpg,
idealizes, and elaborates the in, and thus produces ravi sbling
melodies, soul-stirriug harmonies, anad rhythmio forme
(musical foot) cf marvelons variety, complexity and symmetry

THE NEW DIRECTORY 0F'MUSIC.'

The twelf.th number of Grove's "1Dictionary cf Music and
'Musicians," which complotes the second part cf tiei valàable
epitome4ef musical knowledge, bas reeently been issued frein
the pros cfMacmillan, & CJo. IL i. frein Palestrina te plain
song, ana therefore inoludes pianoforte, pianoforte musie,
pianoforte playing and pianis. which tend, te: make *this
numb'er.valuable to, general readers; for ne instrument ie se.
univereally found.orbase large.a literature or. 9varfed styl1ee
cf perfermaùce, or. as great a tiuinber cf oxecutants.

Speaking cf the varicûs sohoole cof pianioforte plàying that
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of Mozart (las pianutes harmonites), and Clemienti (les vianistes
brilliants), 'which were tIns -distingnisbed in 1780. Then
-Bccthoven's compositions, that partook soniewhat of the
style of both sciioals, 1790-1800. With Maria von Weber
:romantia expression Nwas a principal feature, and .Franz
Schubert inclined mare -toward the lyrical style. But from
1880 te 1840 the tedlinical sohool was in the ascendant. This
ocho attainedl snbBeqnently its higleet point of excellence
la the performeance; cf Lisât and Rubinstein. Mendelssohn
sud Schumann meanwîile divertedl attention by their poctîcal
-and clascîcal tendencies, whiie the refusad and polished Chopin
reinroduced a sweet, supple and singiug style. '

Under the head of IlPandean Pipes " reference is made to
-the soapatone -instrument of the Pertivians, wbich cantains
eight pipes bored in the solid bloék and quaindy ornamcntcd.
Four of these bavé small laterai finger lioles, whicb, 'wlien
closed, lower thepitel one semitone. Thns twelve notes in
al .can be produôed.

ANECDOTES.

SALVATOB ROSA'S. EÀARPSIOHORD.
Salvator Rose's confidence in bis powers was as frankly

canfcsied as it was justified by sucess. Happening anc day
ta be found by a friend, in Florence, in tIc act of niodulating
an a vcry aid barpsichard, lie was asked bow lie coula kccp
sudb au instrument in his bause. "Why,' said bis fricnd,
"lit is not wortb a seodo." "I will lay what yon pleace,"
said Salvator, Ilthat, it shail be wortb a tbousand befare you
sec it aÈain;" A bet was made, aud Ropa immcdiately paint-
ed a landscape witl figures on thc lia, winch was not only
sold for a thonsand scudos, but was esteemed a capital per-
formance. Où one end of thc Iarpsicord, lie also painted a
skull and music books. Bath these pictures were cxbibited
ini the year 1828 at thc British Institution.

* cERANOES OF TEE. ARTIST.

Thc Grand Duke of Tuscany was amusing imself anc day
with bebolding Peter de Cortona, whilc engaged in painting
a pieture, wbich reprcscntcd an infant shiedding tears of dis.
trees. Il.I arn naw going,," said thc artist, Ilta make a
change in this figure.", Accordingly lie gave a strokie witl
bis penci], instantly the.came cbild appcarcd latighing with
thc best grace in the world. Prcscntly by another touch, lie
rcstored the picture ta its former state. IlYon sec," cried
thc painteî, Ilwhat triflès make ahildrcn laugh or wcep."1

A GENTLE ]EUT.
If Weber had continued ta compose for aur theatres, lie

'fauld probablyhbave succeeded in cbastening and improviing
the style af aur singers. On anc occasion, at a rehearsal, he
saîd : IlI amn very carry yon take so .mucI trouble." IlO,
not at ail," was the rcply. "4Ycs," he addcd, "lbut I say
yest-dat is, for why you take de trouble ta sing se many
notes dat.are not in thc book."

TÈIiNGEION AND IN K.
Hendel, having occasion ta bring out. one of hie oratorios

in a provincial town in En gland, began ta look about for
such mlateriai ta complets 'his orchestra, and chorus as thc

,place ight aiford. One ana another was recommecnded, as
tuaas being' il sedid singer, a great pliyer, &e,

"'After ýa !while, àuchz as *were colicotable werc gatherea
wzÔ rooe, and alLer *preliminaries Handel 'himef maàde hic

appearance, puffing under. bath- arme. ful cf manusoript.
-I!Gentlemenp" Baid he,* 6Y.ou ail read music ?" "Yes,
Ë~, " resonnded from. all Par 'ts af thc raam. ScWe play in

'ticcrel, addcd anc aid gentleman bobind a violoncello.
-*«".Yery-Welfî play disý, said- Haàndel, distributing.tIc parts.
This.-donc, and -a few explanations -delivered.. ,Haudel retired

ro d.tn àar .f mhc , to enjoy. thes ffct..

*The stumbliug, biudoring auJ fUmbling that ensued is
said to be indescribable. .Handel's sensitive ear and impetu-
ous spirit coula. not long brook the insnlt, and olappiug bis
bande ta bis cars, lie ran to the old gentleman of the violon-
cello, sud 8hakiug his fist furionsly st tiiose two terriiaed
individuals, said: "1Youi play in de citurcht !:-.very well, you
may play in de charcl4-for we read, ' De Lord is long suifer-
ing and of great kinduess, forgiving iniquity, transgression
and sin.' You sal play in de church-btit yoni cal not play
for me!"' and snatching together bis manuscripts, hie rushed
out of the room, leaving the astouishied performers ta, draw
their owu conclusions.

ROSSINI.

The "Swan of Pesaro " is. a name linked with somne of
thie most charmning musical associations of this age.
Tbough fort>' years' silence made fruitless wbat should
have been the richest creative period of Rossini's life,
his great xvorks poured forth with such facilit>', and still
retaining their grasp itt spite of ail changes in public
opinion, stamp bim as being the most gifted composer
ever produced by a country so fecund in musical geni-
uses. The aid set forms of Italian opera had already
yieided in large degree to the energy and pomp'of French
declamation when Rossini poured into them afresb such
exhileration and sparkle as again piaced bis country in
the van of musical Europe. With no pretension to the
grand, majestic, and severe, bis fresh and delightfui
melodies flowing witbout -stint,* excited alike the criticai
and the unflearnied into, a species of artistic craze a mania
which bas flot yet s *ubsided. The stiff and stately
Oublicheif confesses with many campunctions of con-
science, that, when listening for the first time to one of
Rossini's operas, he forgot for the time being ail that he
had ever known, admired, played or sung, for he was
musicailly drunk, as with champagne. Learned Germans
might shake their heads and talk about sbailowness and
contrapuntal rubbisb, bis crescenzdo and .rtretto passages ;
bis tameness and uniformit>' even in mneiody;. his want
of artistic finish; but, as -Richard Wagner, bis direct
antipdes, frnki cnfesi hs "Oera n rm,

Sucb objections were dispeiled b y Rossi'speairsif e> wer mer d us in s fth anci s enil

W hywr r dlsoso heber with whom be bas some affinities, be stansauniqe fgur hithehisor> ofart an or i rs as
man and musician.

Gioaccbino Rossini was the son of a town trumpeter
and an operatic singer of' inferior rank, born in- Pesaro
Romagna, Fèburary 29tb, 1792. The child attended the
itinerant couple in their visits ta fairs and musical
gatherings, and was .in danger at the age of seven of
becaming a thorough paced littie vagabond, when ma-
ternai alarm trusted his education >to the friendi>' hands
of the music master Prinetti. At tbis tender age even,
bie had bcen introduced to the world of art,' for lie sang
the part of a child at the Bologna opera. Il Nothing,"
said Mme. Georgi Righetti, Ilcould be imagined more
tender, more touching, than the voice and action of this
remarkable child."

The young Rossini[ after a year or. two came under
the notice of the ceilebrated teacher Tesei, of Bologna,
wbo gave him lessons in pianoforte playing and tbe voice,

*and obtained him a gaad place as'boy soprano atonre of
the churches.' He naw attracted the attention of the
Counitess Perticari, who admired bis voice, and- ihe'sent
bimi to the Lyceum ta learn fugue: and -counterpoint -at
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the feet of a, very strict Gamaliel, -Pa:dreý Mati The
youth .was no duli student, and in spite of bis capriciaus-
indolence, which vcxed the soul ai bis tutor, lie made sncb
rapid progrcss, that, at the age ai sixteen he was chose n
tô writethecantata, annually awarded ta the most promis-
ing stud6nt. Success greeted the juvenile effort, and
thus we sec *osni fairly launchcd as a composer of the
earicr operas which lie paured ont for five years. *It is
nlot- needful ta speak, except, that anc ai them so pleased
the austere Marshal Massena, tliat he exempted the com-
poser from conscriptan. The first opera which made
Rossini's name fainaus thraugh Europe was "lTancredi,"
wriiten for thc Venetian public. Ta this opera belongs
the charming Il'Di tanti Palpiti," written under the foi-
iowing circumstances: Mme. Melanotte, the primta doinna
took the wbim duning the final rehearsal tbat she would
nat sing the opening air, but mnst bave another. Ras-
sini went'home in sore disgust, for the whole opéra wvas
likely ta be put off by this caprice. There were but twa
hours befare the performance. He sat waiting for bis
macaroni when an exquisite air came into bis head, and
it was written in five minutes.

After bis great succcss he received affers from almost
ever>' tawn in Ital>', ecd clamouring ta be served first.
Every manager was required ta furr.ish bis theatre witb
an apera from the penoaithe new idol. For these essayshli
received a thousand francs ea.ch, and he wrote five or six a
year. Stendhall, Rossini's spirited biographer gives a
picturesquýe account of life in the Italian theatres at this
time, a status whicb remains in some ai its features to-day.

" lThe mechanism is as. follows : The manager is
frcquently anc ai the most wealtby and considérable
persons of tbe little town lie inhabits. He forms a coin-
pany cansisting ai prima dohna, tenoro, basso, cantante,
basso buffo, a second femnale singer, and a third basso.
The libretto or paem, is purch*ased for sixty or ciglit>
francs from some unlucky son ai the muses, who is gener-
ally a balf starved abbe, the hanger an ai some rich
family in the neighbourhaad. The character ai the para-
site so. admirably painted b>' Terence, is still ta be found
in aIl its glory in Lombard>', where the smallest tawn
can boast ai somne five or six families ai some wealtb.
A maestro or composer, is then engaged ta write a new
opera, and be is obliged ta adapt bis owin airs ta the
voices and capacity ai the compan>'. The manager
intrusts the care of the financial department ta a regis-
trario, who is generally same pettiiogging attorney who
hoids the position ai bis steward. The next thing that
generaîlly bapppns is, that the manager fails in lave with
thepima donnaand the progress ai this important armour
gives ample emplayment ta the curiosity ai thé gassips.

The company thus organized at length gives its first
representatian after a month ai cabals and intrigues
which furnish conversation for the tawn ai the impor-
tance ai which the residents ai large places can iorm no
idea. During montbs tagether a population ai eighit or
ten thousand people do notbing but discuss tbe merits
ai the forthcoming music and singers witli the eaier im-
petuosity which belong ta tbe Italien character and
climate. The first representation if successinl, is gener-
ail>' followed by twenty or thirty more ai the same piece,
aiter which tic compan>' br -eaks up.

From this littie- sketch ai theatrical arrangements in
Italy saile. idea mia> bc formed ai the lifewhich *Rossini
led from r8 lo ta 18 1. Between these years be visit.ed
ail the principal tawns, remaining three or four montbs
et ý.each, tic idoiized guest of the dilettonti ai the place.
Rý?ssiis idieness and love. af, good cheer always -macle

him procrastinate bis labours tili the'last moment> and
placed him in dilemmas from which only bis fluency.of
composition extridated, hlm.

His. -biographer says :-" The day of performance. is
fast approaching, and yet. he cannot resist the pressing
invitations of these friends ta dine with themn a t the
tavern. This, af course, leads ta a s'upper, th.e..cham--
pagne circulates fteely, and the houe' ai morning steals oniapàce. At length a compunctiousing visit shoots acrossà
the mind of the truant composer. .He riscs abiuptly,;
his friends insist on seeing him home; and they parade
the 'sulent .streets bareheaded, shouting in chorus what-ý
ever cornes upperrnost, perbaps a portion of a misere
to the great scandai of piaus Catholics tucked snugly in
their beds. At length he reaches bis lodgings, and shut-
ting himself up in. bis chamber is, at this, ta every day.
mortals, mast ungenial hour, visited by some.of bis most
brilliant inspirations. These he hastily scratches down
on scraps af paper, and- nèxt morning arranges them,
or in bis own phrase> instruments themn amid the rencwed
interruptions of his visitors. At length the important
night arrives. The maestro takes bis place at the piano-
forte. .Theatre is overflowing, people having flocked tao
the town fram ten leagues distance. Everyinn is crowdcd,
and those unable ta get other accommodations encamp
around the theatre in their variaus vehicles. Aillbusiness
is suspended, and during the performances the tawn bas
the appearance of a desert. The passions, the anxieties,
the ver>' life ofawbolc population are centered in the theaire.

Rossini- would preside at the first three representations,
and, after receiving- a grand civic banquet, set out for the
next place, bis portmanteau fuller of music paper.than
ai other efiects, .and perhaps a dozen sequins in his
packet. His love for jesting during these gay Bobemian
wanderings made hlm perpetrate innurnerable practical
jokes, not sparing himself vhen he had no mnore available
food for mirth. On one occasion, in travelling from
Ancona ta Reggio he passed himself off for a musical
professor, a mortal enemy of Rossini, and sang the wurds
of bis own operas ta the most execrable music in a
cracked voice. ta show his superiority ta that donke>'
.Rossini. Ail unknown admirer ofbis was in sucb a rage
that lie wvas on the point af chastising him for slandering
the great musician about whom Ital>' raved.

Our compaser's earlier style was quite simple and un-
adorned, a fact difficult for the present generation, only
acquainted %vith the flond beauties of bis later works ta
appreciate. Rossini only followed the traditions ai Ital-
ian mnusic in giving singers full appartunit>' ta embroide 'r
the naked score at their own pleasure. He was led ta
change this practice b>' the folloiving incident. .The
tenor singer Velluti wvas then the favourite ai the Italian
theatres, and indulged in the most unwarrantable tricks
with bis compasers. During the first performance ai
IlL'Aureliano " at Naples., the singer Ioaded the music
witb sncb ornaments that Rossini could not recagnize
the offspring ai bis own brains. A fierce quarrel ensued
between the two, and the composer determined thereafter
ta write music of such a character that the most stupid
singer could flot suppose any aýdornmfent needed. Fromf
that timfe the Rossini music was marked b>' its flord and
brilliant embroider>'. 0f the same Velluti spoken above
an incident is told, illustrating the musical craze of thé
country. and the periad. A Milanese getitlemax,.whos *e
father was ver>' ill, met his friend in the street. «Whére

are you going ? "<To the Scala ta be sure."* How!
yVour father -lies at the point of -death.! "Yeg 1 yes 11I
know, but Velluti sings to night.'"-Geo. T. Fer-r..
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STUDIO NOTES.

This is the seasan at wbich. the artists begin ta take
stock of tbeir winter's wonk,andthe studios are overhauled
with a view ta ascertainîngwbat is availableforthe Sprîng.
Exhibitions. Up ta this time'làf writing it bas not been
passible ta visit aIl tbese siuent W'1 .rkers in their lofty.dens,
but enougb has.becnseen by usta warrant the assertion'
that their will certainly bé no fiiiing off, but, an the con-
trany, a very decîded impravetnent on the displays of
former y>ears. The members of the Ontario Society of
Antists intend opening thein Annual Exhibition early in
May', tbus getting thé stant this year of *the Royal Cana-
dian Academny, which holds its Second Annual Meeting
at Halifax, in jul>' next, when His Excellency and Hcr
Royal Higbness intend ta open it in persan. The
Toronto Exhibition will .thus have the advantage of being
first and placing the newest works befare us. However,
the great distance of the two places fnom cach .other, will
cause this ta be of little detriment ta the grand gathering
ini midsummen. It is hoped Mr. O'Brien will show us
bis picture of Quebec wbich hie bas been painting during
the winter for Her Majesty. Tbis is a fine picture, show-
ing the barbour of the " Ancient ' Capital " crowded with
shipping, and suggests ail thé movement and stin of a
busy seaport. *Among the vessels 'are noticable the
splendid fiagship of Admirai McClintock and the other
vessels of bis fleet, also anc of the fine steamers of the
Allan Line is most tnu th 'fully.portrayed.

The time is tbat at whicb the sunset gun is heard, and
the .smoke wreatbhs curl anound Cape Diamond. One
almost fancies he beans the muttered thunder from the
bristling battiements which .ieta ofty height. Be-
sides tli'is work *Mr. O'Brien bas managed ta execute
several others bath in ail and water colours this year,
wbich fact evinces a most indomitable energy, wben it is
nemembened that bie ba s alsoi drawn some dozens af ex-
quisite illustrations for tbis caming work, " Picturesque
Canada," the first number of wbicb serial may shantly be
expected ta be out.

Mn. T. M. Mantin bas passed a winter of steady biard
work, using up the fine lot of subjects bie accumulated in
bis extended expedition last fait among the lakes and
rivers of Muskoka.

*Mr. Homer Watson seenis ta bave plucked up corg
and taken heant. from the appraval bis " Old MillI" met
witb last ycar, and thé. Royal patronage be o bt ained.
His largest work is a ver>' hanest and. truthful rendering
of asubject which few of aur artists would have chosen;
it bears the impress of being a portraif of the scene, an d
will go fan ta convince the tao sceptical mmnd of the aven-
age Canadian visitor ta the.exhi bition, that it is passible
for a Canadian pastoral lançiscape ta posscss beauty, and
the pciwer ta move the soul.. 0f Co*urse we reserve aur
more extended remanks an individual works until we. are
naticing the pictures when on view upon the walis of the
exhibition.

Mr.. J. A. Fraser is putting the finishing touches 'to a:
very large and ambitious work, a scene among the flshera.
men in the backgroun d in the Perce Rock, a long barrier
Of old acean-standing like a gigantic'breakwater just off
the beach.. The main subject of the picture is the crowd of
fish ermen and women. At the time we had the, privellege
Of seeing this, Sa rnuch- remained to be done that it would
not be fair cither ta the artist or our own judgment to
pranourice any.opinion on its merits.

Mr. Harris, the ear nest and enthusiastic Vic e-President
of the Society, has also'painted some flshing scenes, in
whichhe displays great power of drawing the figure, and
shows a most thorough love of his subject. This is the
truc spirit, and one which should always actuate painter

or poet. Mr. Harris / is bath.. Qt.her artists may pay a
fiying visit to the shore of aid Atlantic, -but it is evident
these pictures of Mr. Harris' are not the outcame of a:
tourists prying glance, but the work of one who bas lived,
suffered and enjoyed the varied, phases of a caast life
from cbildhood's spring, for thus only do.we lcâiýn flot
only ta love, but ta sec and feel the scene as one of home
and home-life.

Mr. A. D. Patterson intends exhi biting some portraits
of menit, and the subjects of which will be well known ta
the 'citizens of Toronto.

Mr. Penne, who announces his intention -of visitîng
Europe this summer, bas in his studio same lavely littie
bits of colaur, bath in ail and water colours.

The limits of this article will flot permit ..us ta mention
the many othens wha wilI this spring put their best.work
befone the public, did it do so, papens might. -easily be
filled -in describing the finish in. préparation by the
devoted few, who have, now, for nine years stnuggled ta
support this annual display, in many cases sacnificing
mast tempting offers of a much greater pecuniary advan-
tage for the sake of reservîng their best strength ta keep
up, or rather ta raise aloft Ontario's reputation as an art
producing province, and ta give the lie ta those .wbo say>
we know nothing in Canada beyond bow ta swing an
axe, plaugh a field, or shovel snaw.

The past week bnought rather a severe loss upan Mr.
J. C. Forbes the well knâwn portrait painter in Ottawa,
in the destruction by fine of twa pictures which must
have cost him much labour and considerable autlay of
money ta praduce. One was his "Wreck of the Hibennia,"
a very large canvass which was flot without menit,
though portraits arc Mi. Forbes'.specialty.

The offer af Messrs. Rolpb, Smith & Ca., af Toronto,
of pri2es 'for Christmas cards designs was largely res-
panded ta, same twa hundred having been sent in, of
which the firrn bave selected some twe .nty-eight for
reproduction, and the pnizes are ta be awarded ta the
three best. of these by the 1committee Of the Royal Cana-
dian Academy at their Exhibition ..in Halifax in .July.

*The season's. work in the Ontario School of Art s0
efficiently established bythe Ontario Society-of Art ists,
wvith somie imali assistan ce of. the-Ontario Governmrent . is
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now on view. at the galiery oft the Society on Ying Ste« orchestration of this second work ie very remar<able,"notably
and.is by far, the best.display yet made'in Canada of soine extraordinary effecte are produoed by stopped'horns and

the-kin. Te curse-ofstuy.sfaras i ba ben pac-by the triangles. The ýideas in botli overtures. are verythekid.Th cure o sud sfa a itha benprc-clearly worked out. The -roception they mýet. witli Uas
ticable.to conduct it with the scanty means at command, favorable ; thougb compared witb that accorded to someof
has been most tborough, and the- drawings will surprise. Brahm's eàrliior worke, it eau hardly be called enthusiastie."
many of those. who have seen similar exhibitions else- RUswJOUaNALs tell an anecoilote of-kMmie. Hassano-in thecharacter of Optlia she made a great auceess.lately at Mosý.where. Much of the credit for the attractiveness of the cw n mn h otetuiRi a a etdi
exhibit is, due to Mr. R. Harris, teacher 'of the day class the front row of chairs. After the mati scene, a voice was
(Antique), whose pupils certainly justify us, by their menit, beard crying IlRemember 1 carcel your debt! 1 in expia.

nation of this speech it was learned that the music lover wasin saying that they would do honor to South Kensington ' irtIno li wd ie.sni nInIassanos butcert bmeeoe a rAsm nor any othe r Art School in any country. wbo, in his deliglit at ber* performance, enuld fina nlo better
Mr.-Fraser's pupils, too, of the evening class have don e way in which to express hie admiratiou. than that adopted.

some excellent work, es peci ally when the circumstances
of lighting and the tired cond ition of the students, (many MUSICAL GOSSIP.
of whom have donc a hard day's work before coming to A PERFORMANCE of Anton Rubenstein's sacred opera,
the school) is considéred. Das Ver/o,'ene Paradies, is announced for June by the

*The exhibition of works in blaék and white just closed. Musical Associationl, Ilnnsbruck.-Studio andi Mujical
in Montreal, is reported to have> been quite successful, Revkw. 1
and it is'intended to repeat it next year when the origi- THE Orchestra under th e direction of Mr. Bayley meets
nal work of Canadian Artists is expected to be the lcad-- weekly and is making favourable progress. In addition
ing feature instedd of engravimg and otherstyles of ne- to a lighter sélection they have in rehearsal Beethoven's
production, of the works of other. times and countries first Symnphony.
which was thé case mainly in th.is one. JOHANN STRAUSS' opcretta, T/te Bat, which was re-

The Montréal Art Association openls its Annual Exhi- cently given for the one hundred and fiftieth time in
bition of Paintings and Sculpture this month,. and will Vienna, bas been presented on one h undred and seventy
contain many works of Canadian production. Let us one German stages, besides those of Holland, Nonway,
hope the buyers of pictures in our sister city wvill not Sweden, Spain, Russia, América and Italy. In Berlin it
omit to encourage this, and by a liberal patronage insune was given three hundred and sixty-two times.
an increased contribution next year. MR. KERRISON bas .completed the first two move

______________ments (an Allegro Maestoso Andante and Scherzo) of
a newv Symphony Overture, to be called Canada, the last

BREVES AND SEMIBREVES. movement of which is founded upon national airs of
England, Ireland, Scotland and Canada. Mr. Kerrison

A bettor idea of the strength of the body of performers who is arranging it for four pianos and organ, with a view to
will take part in the Festival may be obtàined by grouping pouigi nta oma h ueCneto h
tbem together, thue :-Graud Chorus, 1,200; Young Ladie-s' pron t in thatofor atthuunsonrcf.h
Chorus, 1,000; Boys Chorus, 250; Soloists, 12; or, in a, TrnoCeg fMsc
over 2,700 persans. A FEW months ago it was announced that. the com-

Au idea may b. formed of the proportions of the, chorus mittee of the Birmingham Musical Festival had anranged
and orchestra ot the- musical festival to take place in May with M. Gounod for the prod uction, at the next triennial
nez& in New York city, from the following clipped from, the célébration in 1882, of an original oratorio, Thte Redenp-
Mîtsical Festival Bulletin: IlThe grand orchestra 'will take an ti .on. In a letter just received fromn the composer, says
important share in the 'work of the*. Festival, and number
about 255 instruments. The best available talent will be the London inies, he states that the whole of the first
secured, and the distribution so far Às cona be ouxlined at is finished and scored for orchestra. The other two parts
preeent, will comprise 80 violins, 40 violas, 80 violOnC6llos, are welIl in hand, and 1 vill be ready by the first of Jan-
20 double bass viols, 6 flutes, 4 oboes, 2 Englisb borne, 4 ur et h ieseiidfr h eieyo h
elarionete. 8 bassoons, 12 horns, 16 trutupets, 16 trombones,uayntheim spcfe fotedlvry fte
4 tubas, 10 tympani, 8 harps." work.-Studio andi Musical .Review.

Mr. A. W. LivAN, a most admirable,though young-,org-7anist WElrnfo h.îTeoiadsPtenstatM.
of Boston, a pupil Of GEORLGE E. WmING, bas been giving James Gordon Bennett, now at Pau, has engAged for bis
organ reoitals in Tremont Temple. wliich won for himu higb personal gratification. for the space of one montb, the
praises from th. loyers of organ music in the Hub. For a celebrated orchestral leader from Vienna, johann Strauss,
time, two years ago, Mr. Livan acted as Mr. Whiting's substi-

tutein b. MsieHal Cinînnti.who will arrive at Pau about the i st of March' wviff an
At the twelfth ilewandhaus concert in Leipsie; two new orchestra of eighty performers. This 'royal caprice w ill

'(overtzures* by .Brahmns were played from* mgnuscript score. cost Mr. Bennett the bagatelle of 14o,000 francs. *But hé
on. cf themn is baséti upou the mýelodies of @Orne of the Ger4 is rich-enough to pa'-for his Whifs.' -His generosity i.s

monstuent' snge A.corespndet o th LodonStad.also shown, ina.smuch as M. Strauss wîil give a séries of
ard says:-

"ýThe'ooMiposer wrote it in the recognition of the degree concerts which will be open to the public. This is the
oonferred on him by Breslau .University, wherc it was firet only reasoliable way of making use of biis mn1illion.- 7
performei,. but in private, on the-Ath. of.January,,, Tbe Studio angd Musical Review.
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THE following reply to a correspondent signing himn-
self " High School " has been submitted to us for an
opinion. We have to admit, that we have flot seeni the
effusion of " H igh School," but, if the substance of the
matter lies, as it seems to do in. the question whether
anything cah~ " assert its power by trembling," we should
incline to the'opinion that it can. l' Trenblin, with
rage " or with emotion are common enough expressions.
Strong men will tremble with excitement if they have a
highly nervous temperarnent; this trembling is rather
an evidence of the power which shakes the frame than
otherwise. And aithough the individual so trembling
might be a frail child or woman, there could be no doubt
of the power of the rage or the emotion. As used toward
the piano it was the powver of the tone, not the iron or
wooden frame that was referred to. The expression is
correct, and, although unnecessarily long, we think the
reply is a complete answer.

To the Memical lditor of the e'Janadiaèz Spectator.

Sîa,-Your. correspondent "1High Sohool," under one
non-de-pitme or another, is aiways on the qui vice for an
opportunity to pick at the Weber piano or its agents. la
yonr iqene of the l2th instant, eritieising the article c1escrib.
inur Carreuo's performance at the opeiutg of the Queen'a
Hall, lie violates the rules of honest oriticisrn by mitaqnoting
the text to suit bis purpose. The article lie misquiotes shlild
read as follows: Il Duriîîg the performance of tie last piece
(Liszt*s Grand Fantasie on Faust) the magrnificent instru-
ment fairly trenabied iinder the inspired fingers of the fair
artiste. 'It is here, if afivwhere, above, and beyond ail other
niusical ins truiments, the Weber.pianoforte asserts its .power. I

.NoSir," rays thi1ý obtnse schoolboy, Il how eau a piano
ôr. -.arqtihieq ele assert its powerbyij trembling ?I,

Thepoor:dtil ox contnt ixnderstand- why the horse should
tremble and quiver with nervous excitement -whon about to
bein ;tAe race. The oxis stroing. Is tbee horseweak, or.ie

hi&lyadifretkind fsrnt,2 h hp bt will net

quiver ini the gale muet go down -before il, and the trec that
w.1,ln.ot swayin the blast mast fail.. Why, the ver>' pillars
in Westmiinster. Àbbegy vibrato un.der the sivell of the grand
orgàn. .Biens, descilîbing the Satanic dance -in "lTain
O'Shanter,' where Satan himself was 'the performer and
a bagpipes the instruiment, eays:

îlfe screw'd the pipes and gart themx shiri
* Tillt roof and ratiers a'did diri- (tremble).'

If the Dcvii could do so much with a bagpipes, what might
not the fair Carreno do with a Weber Grand, which ie adlmit-
ted to have more tone in il than an>' musical instrument
known to Our age?2

In. Von Lenz's criticismn on Liszt I find the following-
The pianiet in Liszt is a spectra, not fitted to dwell witbin

the structural litet drawn by (ld•jlt) sehools and professora.
Here the proverb ie applicable: 1 What becomes«Jupiter dos
nof. become an oz,' or, as il stands ln the original, net easil>'
translated:

Quodl lico Jovi
Non licet bovi.

Nothing couid ba more foolish than t6 wish to imitate Liszt;
or merely to use Mim as standard in the j ndgment of othèe.
When Lisz'» appears, pianiste are silent, only a pianoforte
remains, and that trembles ai over." (S. it does tremble*
after ail.)

If your correspondent ie of the Peel Street High Sehool, I
do not wonder at hie incapacit>' to comprehend that potwei of
tone wvhieh. mak-es even the instrument producing il, tremble-
there ie ne Weber there. The instrument tised at that sehool
to give future musical critios a correct knoçvledge cf tone and
harmon>', wonild tax the patience and skîll of the celebrated
perfermer at Kirk Allowayv in the days of auld lang eyne.

Yours truly, H.

MUSIC TRADE REVIEW.

Mason &Risch report Christmas and Spring trade as
being very satisfactory. Sin-ce their commencement,
some temi years ago, this firm seemn to have d'bone a steady
and well managed business, and it is, perhaps, owing to
their fair dealing with customers, both before and after
purchase, that they enjoy their present weil earned
reputation. Some four years ago they commenced
manufacturing on their own accoun.t, stili retaining,
however, the agency of the Decker Brothers piano, and
the Mason & Hamlin and Burdett organs. The success
which attended their other undertakings, seems also to
have rewarded this new extension of their business, and
in their large and handsome warerooms à Canadian
pianoforte may now be seen, whicb may very fairly be
compared with the finest pianos in America

NEW MUSIC REVIEW.

"A Contrite He'art," composed by Ambrose, published
by I. Suckling & Sons.. 'A. modest littie song, very
graceful mulody, harmonized in. a correct and musiciaà
like manner.

TO. CORRESPONDENTS.
-We solicit correspondeuce on aul. subjeots of interest ta- the trade aud »r0.

tes sion of Music and Art, aud shau aïways be happy to auswer:any enquh.-les '>ur subseribers or re iders may put ta us iu referes to such inauers. Inail ceues, the full Naine and Addresaof the sonder muet lie fen nt isatilytamjpublicatiou but as*s arne 0f god af. en not.ecea
hold luanyw aswerable for e o -. nions 0or respo2denta, -nor the returu
of * ed MS Correspodence ïor in" hon ,4êbe "nat in sZet M$er


